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Mr. Stgn lesl10,_63 Interviewed April 25, 1972. 
, r--.. 

/, ,Mrs. Stan leslie (Beatrice Deagle) 398 Georgia Sto 

Stan 

Father Tom Lesl1e came here 1908 from Ireland ... first in Eburne .. thEm 

Steveston - Stan born 1908 in St. Paul's Hospital, his sister Vera born 

February 14, 1911. 

Tom Leslie into lumber business - Leslie's Lumb8r Yard at Moncton and No. 

, 1 '(S.E., corner) for 20 years had partner, Gardncr - land now B.C. Packers 

,"'property sold for park - later had grocery and general storewhlch, 

collected electric light bulbs, sold tram tickets, real estate • 

... hls lumber went into plank road, New Westminster to Queensboro; lumber 

flrst lansdowne Race 'rrack - house at end of lumber yard - Stan went to 

old Lord Byng School - teachers: Hiss Crawford, l'-Ir. Thomas ... had 'f.B. leg 

_ ,~, -quit at 15 - doctor was Dr. Hepworth -leg in plastercast 3 years ~recall[ 

boat races on Sundays -, Stan hunting with father and Charlie Martin -

sat in back seat of old car - hunted pheasant duck all over -no houses 

'so paradise for hunting - also hunted Mah Bing's farm and Archie Blair's 

field later - to go to Vancouver from Stevcston to South Arm United 'Church 

Billy Bridges place, Marpole, Billy Oldfield's place - go for miles ,never 

see anyone. ' " 

-went to ,sh()'ws, in"Kerrisdale - Ibances, pa.rties at Orange Hall, Mr. Langill€ 

had a barn turned into Hall for parties 

. -Steveston Community Hall started from potlatch to buy property led by 

Tom Leslie, Bl11 Deagle, Charlie Ma~tin and Tom King - property orig1na~ly 

belonged to Mrs. Tom Leslle. 

'-Stan went commercial fishing with Char lie Martin ... wi th Ken Fraser' and 

t"~';'B1Il Montgomery caught suckers, sold $1.00 a pail, sold to Chinaman ... sold 

. salmon 10~ a piece - up Skeena River at 17 for 4 years ... then fish 
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,,/~~; collector 4-7 years B.C. Packers - built greenhouses 194-8 for fun, winters 

I" 

-Stan grew chrysanthemums for Xmas potatoes, forced daffodils, tulips for 
" . ~ 

. 
M6ther's Day - own boat Millbank, second boat Birdland now gillnetter. 

-sons with greenhouses as hobby, both are firemen • 

. -recalls day of fire - burned all Steveston, he watched - Stan worked on 

dykes, flo~194-8 - Steveston United Church is 76 years old - corner 2nd 

Ave. and Chatham St. 

Beatrice Deagle Leslie (Mrs. Leslie) 

Father William Deagle to Richmond 55 years ago - to No. 2 and Steveston 

Hwy. bought 4-0 acres - worked for B.C. Electric - on freight trains - then 

, . # 1 Conductor on trams til retired Vancouver to Steveston - knew everyone 

-parents married - Mrs. Les11e born 1910 in Vancouver - school 1 year -

Vancouver then to old Lord Byng School - teaehers Miss Bothwell, Mr.Thoma~ 
,r-'. 

""",' , 

.-/ -to Columbian College 4, years for general course N. w'. - Mother worked in 

• !', \" 

Church, president W.A. - Dad \vas Police Comm:Lssioner, Councillor several 

years, president Liberal Association, activG community centre. 

~Mri. Leslie recalls cold going to school, snow, rain - walked No. 2 Road 

to tram - in C.G.I.T., Church groups to Kitsalino Beach for swimming, 

never in Fraser -lots of berries - picked strawberries, raspberries, wild 

blackberries, made jelly - on land grew strawberries and potatoes - had 

4- sisters and 2 brothers (Charlie and Jack, StevesLon fishing) - to Grand

mother in Vancouver on tram - happy family - had fun with very little -

Mother made clothes - had a cow, chickens, own milk - had oil lamps, 6ut-

.side plumbing, water in house - all had bicycles - went to Sunday' School 

picnics at Kitsilano, Stanley Park - May Day included all schools, picked 

May Queen - now called Sports Day • 
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'>-~/'" 3 Mr. and Mrs. Stan Les~ie 

Beatrice and Stan Lesl1e married May 1931 - Sons: Bill and Tom, both 
!' , 

firemen. As hobby sons are operating the greenhouses - 2 years as a 

hobby. 
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MR. SANDY LINDAHL - (Richmond Pentecostal Tabernacle) 

INTERVIEWED: April 14, 1975 

Mr. Lindahl joined the church on arriving in Richmond. 
Its name was Ferndale Pentecostal Tabernacle after the Ferndale 
stop of the railway from Steveston to Vancouver. It was renamed 
Richmond Pentecostal Tabernacle a few years after Mr. Lindahl's 
arrival when the station was removed. 

The location of the church was as at the present time, 
930 Westminster Highway at Garden City Road. The minister in 
1953 was Reverend Reuben Swanson and he had been there a few 

years until 1956. 

Background of Congregation 

About 30 in number from the Richmond area. 

Originally about 1/4 acre, now increased to 3 acres~ 
bordering on Ferndale Rd. 

Structure 

Wood frame building, stucco on outside. 
at back for minister and family - church about 

roof with concrete foundation over crawl space 
leading up to it. 

Living quarters 

30' x 20'. Duroid 
with about 6 steps 

'Heating from hot water furnace burning sawdust (replaced 
by hot-air furnace). 

Entrance from north, with vestibule at front. Pews faced 

east. Lighting, electric of hanging bulbs. Flooring of wood. 

Piano served the congregation. 
. .. /2 
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Groups Meeting , 

Sunday School. Young people's service on Friday evening 

of C.A. 's (Christ's Ambassadors). Ladies' Group met as the W.M.C. 
(Women Moved by Compassion). 

Sunday School children were collected by a bus around 
Richmond. This idea was introduced by Rev. Swanson - it was enlarged 

to 3 large busses now and a Volkswagon. 

Changes 

In about 1956 they added more Sunday School rooms at the 

back and changed the pastor's quarters. Financed by congregation. 

In 1958 made a major change: -

- Jacked up church and moved it back 

- Addition to front 
- Removed living quarters at the back and made it 

all Sunday School rooms and office 

- Some of original building left where it was 
joined on. 

Exterior 

Sloping floor inside for better viewing. Church 

now on high crawl-space. 

Entrance 

Large doors at front with small roof over vestibule 

and wide steps leading up. Pastor's study is upstairs of the 

vestibule. 

Sunday School rooms are still at the back and becoming crowded. 
Pews now facing south, built by a member of congregation. 

Now have an organ and an orchestra. Congregation has now enlarged 

to about 120, still from Richmond area and of many different 

nationalities but not too many Orientals. 
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Upkeep 

By tithes and donations and offerings. Busses are 
maintained by congregation. 

Ministry 

Now under the ministry of Pastor Gaetz with Pastor 

Bruce McBride as co-minister. This is the first time they have 
had two full-time ministers to help with the work of the church. 

Do a lot of visitation work. 

Special Events 

Have had many visits of Evangelists and Ministers from 

Head Office - they supported the visits of Evangelists Billy Graham 

and Oral Roberts. 

Headquarters 

In Toronto and affiliated with Assemblies of God in the 

D.S.A. There are Regional Districts of Provinces. Each District 
has a Presbytery. Each church is self-governing and choose their 
own Minister. There are Conventions for each Province and of 

Canada and also a world-wide conference each 5 years. They support 
missionaries through a Mission Board in Toronto. 

Groups 

In 1973 a group was introduced along scouting lines called 

the Crusaders. 

The Sunday School now is in Departments to handle all age groups. 

Theological College is now in the Fraser Valley, having moved 

from North Vancouver. 

Government 

Have a Board of Deacons with elected Trustees to look 

after the property. Mr. Lindahl for many years on the Board of 

Deacons. Leaders at Head Office are chosen at the Convention, 

presently Rev. Taitinger. 
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Plans for the Future 

Looking forward to building a larger church. Have 

discussed over the years the construction of a Senior Citizens 

Home. Currently the ministers can buy their own home - a house 
was built behind the church but is now rented out, - the one on 
the west side is occupied by Rev. McBride and his wife and con
tains the office. Pastor Gaetz is in his own home in Richmond. 

Ditches 
One on Ferndale, but on Westminster Highway there is 

a large culvert so the church has a large driveway. 

M. NOBLE. 


